Renal fascial pathway: posterior extension of pancreatic effusions within the anterior pararenal space.
Retrorenal extension of pancreatic effusion or phlegmon associated with pancreatitis has been described frequently and is generally considered to represent extension of these processes from the anterior into the posterior pararenal space. A series of meticulous cadaveric dissections (n = 8) and a review of a large number of patients with pancreatitis (n = 53) show that these posterior collections actually represent extension of pancreatitis from the anterior pararenal space to a potential space between the laminae of the posterior renal fascia. Of 40 patients with posterior extension of pancreatic effusion or phlegmon, interfascial involvement was observed in all 40 and was bilateral in nine (23%). True involvement of the posterior pararenal space was uncommon, as was extension into the perirenal space. This phenomenon appears as a continuum of the well-described thickening of the renal fascia secondary to pancreatitis. It can be explained by new observations of the relationships between the fascia of Gerota and the lateroconal fascia.